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T HE MOOD-CHANGING drugs can be di-
vided into three broad categories-the hard

drugs, such as opium derivatives and cocaine;
the psychedelic drugs, such as LSD and the
mescalin group, plus the older marijuana; and
finally, the psychotropic drugs, namely, the sed-
atives, tranquilizers, and stimulants.
The first group is associated with urban slums,

depressed minorities, and organized crime. The
second group is usually visualized in terms of
college campuses or hippy dropouts in little ur-
ban enclaves throughout the nation. It is asso-
ciated with avant-gardism, alienation, and the
revolt of youth. Both groups have been exhaus-
tively analyzed in serious books and articles,
magazine popularizations, and even in the comic
strips. These two groups are-or can be made
to appear-more exciting, glamorous, and dan-
gerous or as representing a greater social prob-
-lem than the third group. Thus the third group,
psychotropic drugs, has been generally ne-
glected by social researchers.
Yet the drug of choice for most adult Ameri-

cans who use mood-changing drugs is a psycho-
trope. For every user of the "hard" narcotics
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or psychedelics, there are many times more users
of the milder, generally medically prescribed
psychotropes. (These psychotropic drugs, how-
ever, are by no means all medically prescribed.
For example, a substantial proportion of the
yearly production of stimulants traditionally
moved in nonmedical channels before the pas-
sage of the Federal drug abuse control legisla-
tion of July 1966).
In 1965, some 58 million new prescriptions

and 108 million refills were written for psycho-
tropes, and these 166 million prescriptions
accounted for about 14 percent of the total pre-
scriptions of all kinds written in the United
States in that year. Indeed, for the years 1963-
65, psychotropics accounted for a steady 14 per-
cent of all prescriptions, at a yearly cost rising
from $511 million in 1963 to $589 million in 1965
(1). Of every three prescriptions for psycho-
tropic drugs, two are refills (1) compared with
the normal 50-50 rate for other drugs-the pre-
ponderance of refills tending to operate against
any sharp decline in consumption. Earlier re-
search centered in the Metropolitan New York
area suggests that on the order of three-fourths
of the 166 million prescriptions for psychotropic
drugs were written by general practitioners and
about one in 20 by psychiatrists (2).

Despite the data on manufacture and sales
and on prescriptions and costs of the psychotro-
pic drugs, little material has been available on
the prevalence of use. We have not known what
proportion of American adults had ever taken,
or was currently taking, these drugs. However,
now perhaps for the first time, fairly accurate
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figures are tavailable to indicate the probable
minimal prevalence of the use of psychotropic
drugs.

Besides the surveys by the Opinion Researchl
Corporationi (ORC) of Princeton, N.J., and by
the Social PResearch Group (SRG), on wlhicl
my paper is based, research completed to date oIn
psychotropic drug use inicludes an intensive
pretest of an experimental questionnaire on
sev-eral hlunldred adults in a Washington, D.C.,
suburb, an analysis of the answers to specific
questions about the use of psvchotropic drullgs
wlhich weere asked in a largce national survey of
American driniking beha-vior, and an intensive
study of psychotropic drug use in a sinigle
California city by the Langley Porter Institute
of Berkeley, Calif.

Sources of Data
The research material fromiwhich my paper

is derived represents the first wave in a series
of sample survTeys on the use of psychotropic
drugs by U.S. adults. The 4-year project is
designed to yield neiw data and fill in gaps on
such subjects as the overcall pattern of use, the
frequency of use of specific types, the major
stresses and stress symptoms that, affect various
subgroups in the U.S. population and the
4"copes"-the psychotropic drugs or other meth-
ods by which these subgroups handle suclh
stresses, the types of personalities that seek out
various kinds of copes, prevalent attitudes about
use, and the sources of the psychotropic drugs-
medical, quasi-medical, and extra-nmedical.
The first survey of a national sample for the

Social Research Group wvas conduieted by the
Opinion Research Corporation. AN few specific
questions on the use of psychotropic drugs were
added as "riders" to a questionnaire that the cor-
poration administered in AMay 1967 to a national
sample of Americans 18 years and over. The
three questions added represented an attempt to
obtain simple approximations of the current
prevalence of psychotropic drug use among U.S.
adults. Therefore data on dosage and frequency
are lacking. For similar reasons, differential
prevalence can only be analyzed in terms of
relatively simple demographic factors. Also,
there are compelling reasons to believe that the
respondents' reports on use are underestimates
(3). Experience with more refined methods of

interviewing, such as a fairly elaborate ap-
proach to respondents' use of psychotropic
drugs by collecting data on their health symp-
toms and their methods of coping with these
symptoms anid by the uise of life-size color
reproductionls of the most common psychotropic
pills, suggest that suchl techlniques bring forth
an inicrement of psychotropic drug users who are
not reached by simple, conventional direct ques-
tioning (4). Tlhus, the prevalence figures cited
in my report should be considered as minimal.

Despite these caveats, the data from the na-
tional survey are of interest and value, for they
provide to a considerable degree what has been
previously lacking, ntamely, reasonably accurate
estimates of the minimal current prevalence of
psychotropic drug use, plus a map of differen-
tial drug use by v-arious subgroups in the
population.

Psychotropic Drug Use in Past 12 Months
The riesults from two surveys of nationial sam-

ples, conducted independently by the Opinion
Researchl Corporation and the Social Research
Grotup, suggest that about one-fourth of the
U.S. adult population currently use one or an-
other of the legal psychotropic drugs-seda-
tives, tranquilizers, and stimulants (table 1).

Fieldwork for the Opinion Research Corpora-
tion study was conducted in May 1967 with a
nationial samnple of Americans 18 years and
older. The respondents were asked the following
questions:

Table 1. Percent of respondents in two sur-
veys who used psychotropic drugs in past
12 months, by type of drug

Opinion Research
Social Corporation surveys

Type of Research
psychotrope Group Respondents Respondents

survey 21 years 18-20 years
(N =3,990) and over (N=118)

(N= 2,0531)

Any type 1 25 24 25

Sedatives - 13 11 4
Tranquilizers_ 14 15 12
Stimulants 7 6 14

1 Less than the sum of the percents for the various
tylves because many respondents used more than one
type.
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Table 2. Percent of adult respondents in
Social Research Group survey of October
1967 who had used psychotropic drugs at
any time, by period of use and type

Any Seda- Tran- Stimiu-
Period of use type tives quil- lants

izers

Percent ever
using1 48 24 26 14

Past 12 months 25 13 14 7
Previous 2 years 10 5 5 2
Earlier -14 6 7 5

1 The percents for the 3 periods of use may not add
to the percent ever using since the individual percents
have been independently rounded.

"During the past 12 months, have you used
any pills or medicines one or more times to help
you sleep at night-pills that are often called
sedatives, such as Seconal, Phenobarbital, Dori-
den, Sleep-Eze, and the like?

-to help you calm down or keep you
from getting nervous and upset-pills that are
often called tranquilizers,' such as Miltowni,
Equanil, Librium, Compoz, and the like?

that help you stay awake, pep you up,
help you to lose weight or cheer you up-pills
that are often called stimulants, such as Hex-
amyl, Dexedrine, Elavil, Preludin, No-Doz, and
the like?"
The respondents in the Social Research Group

survey of April-October 1967 were instructed
as follows:
"Here are three questions about the types of

pills that people use. For each of the three types
of pills listed below, please circle how recently
you have used that type.

"A. Pills that help you sleep at night, like
Sleep-Eze, Phenobarbital, and the like.

"B. Pills to calm you down and keep you from
getting nervous and upset-pills that are often
called tranquilizers, like Equanil, Compoz, and
the like.

"C. Pills that pep you up, help you stay
awake, make you more alert and less tired, that
help you lose weightV-pills that are often called
stimulants, like Dexedrine, Dexamyl, No-Doz,
Preludin, and the like."
For comparison, the ORC results for respond-

ents under 21 years appear in a separate line in
table 1. All subsequent data from the ORC
study, however, include this younger group.
All differences to which I refer in this paper

were found to be reliable at the 0.05 level or
better; many of them were found to be reliable
at the 0.01 level or better. Calculations of the
reliability of differences are, of course, based on
unweighted numbers. The percentages for drug
use simply refer to the proportions of respond-
ents in a subgroup who reported using one or
more of the classes of psychotropic drugs at
least once within the 12 months preceding the
survey. Total ingestion is not considered, but
it will be in the course of the 4-year project.
The evidence from the two surveys indicates

that use of the "down" drugs (sedatives and
tranquilizers) is markedly more common than
use of the "up" drugs (stimulants). This pat-
tern, however, does not appear to obtain among
respondents aged 18, 19, and 20 years. Although
use of any or all types of psychotropics is about
the same for those 18-20 years old and 21 years
and over, the pattern of use shows marked
differences. The younger respondents appar-

Table 3. Increase in use of tranquilizers, 1957-67

Surveys and questions posed Date of survey Number Percent
surveyed using

American Institute of Public Opinion: "Have you ever heard of March 1957 -1, 550 7
pills called tranquilizers? (If YES) Have you ever tried them?"

Psychological Corporation: "By the way, have you yourself ever February 1960 -3, 885 14
had occasion to take a tranquilizer?" (Asked of those who could
define word "tranquilizer.")

American Institute of Public Opinion: "Have you ever taken a July 1960 -1,440 25
tranquilizer?"

Social Research Group: -September 1967-3,390 26

1 The questions posed in the SRG survey have been listed in the preceding section in connection with table 1.
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ently want to wake up ratlher than go to sleep;
they are significantly more likely than their
eldeers to uise stimulanits and are significantly
less likely to use sedatives. UJse of trcaniquiilizers is
about the same for botlh age grou}ps. Only in tlhis
instance did a subgroup showv aniy signiificant
variation from the national patttern of usinig
downi dlrngs muclh more widely tlhani uip dIrugs.
Incidentally, within the grouip 18-20 years old,
men and wovomeni displayed similar patterns of
psychotropic dr(1g use the young wvomien beinig

even- sliglltly more likely to use stimulants than
the younig miieni. Probably the greater use among
young womien stemis froin a (lesire to lose weight.

Use of Psychotropic Drugs at Any Time
The figures on use of psychotropic drugs at

any time are approximiiately double those for use
duiring the 12 miionths preceding the survey
(table 2). The prevalence of use at any time
approaclhes a m-lagniitude of about half of the
U.S. poplllation. As to the use of tranquilizers,

Table 4. Proportions of demographic groups in a national sample who used psychotropic drugs
in past 12 months

Grouips
Nuimber of Percen
respJondents
(unweighted) Any type Sedatives

2, 071 24Total U.S. sample

Sex
1\Ien---
Women

18-20
21-29
30- 39'
40-49
50 59 o
60 year orSc ove

Age (years)

Edu(cation
Less thain high sChool comn1pleted
High school coiimpleted
Some college

Occupation
Professional
Managerial
Clerical, sales
Craftsman, foreman
Other manual, service --

Farmier, farm laborer ------------

Population of hloine town
ural -2,500 99,99-------
10(,(0() 999,999 -1,000,000 or over

Region
Northeast
North Central1
Sotith
West

Under $5,000
$5,000-$6,999
$7,000$97,999-'
$10,000 or over

White
Negro

Protestanit
Catholic
Jewish-

Income

Race

Religion

991
1, 080

95
408
417
417
347
452

899
641
512

254
215
208
391
505
134

589
412
468
602

510
651
60(2
308

640
519
437
445

1,703
211

1, 294
474
43

15
31

25
26
26
26
18
23

23
25
24

24
:31
25
25
20
19

25
26
24
22

21
24
27
23

22
20
24
31

26
13

23
24
47

at tising-

Tran-
quiilizers

11

7
13

4
9

11
12
7

14

10
10
12

11
12
9
9
9
8

12
13
10
8

11
11
12
7

12
9

11
10

11

10
10
21

Stimulants

15

9
20

12
15
16
16
14
14

15
15
15

15
15
15
17
13
10

15
15
15
14

13
12
19
14

14
11
14
20

16
8

15
13
36

3
9

14
9
9
7
4
2

5
9
7

7
10
7
9
5
4

7
7
7
6

5
8
5
9

4
5
7

11

7
2

6
8
8

SOURCE: Uiiless otherwise indictated, all data here and from here on are derived fIoIIm the ORC n1atioInal stuidy.
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available data suggest a 10-year trend. Research
by several organizations indicates that the pro-
portion of the adult population ever using tran-
quilizers has greatly increased over the decade
1957-1967 (table 3).
The rise in the proportions of adults report-

ing the use of tranquilizers at one time or an-
other is reflected in the production and sales
figures for tranquilizers reported over the dec-
ade (see chart). It can be seen that the steady
growth in production and sales of tranquilizers,
large though it is, by no means comes close to
matching the growth in the proportion of adult
Americans who report having used tranquilizers
(5). Even if we take mean production and sales
poundages for the 3-year periods 1957-59, 1960-
62, and 1963-65 in order to minimize the effects
of fluctuation in abnormal years, the same dis-
crepancy remains. Several reasons for this dis-
crepancy suggest themselves. Production and
sales are year-by-year figures while percentages
of the population who have ever used tranquil-
izers are in part cumulative; production and
sales figures are given in thousands of pounds.
Since 1957 there has been a tendency, partly
caused by the development of newer and more
powerful substances, to decrease the average
psychotropic dose in milligrams and, conse-
quently, to reduce the gross poundage. More peo-
ple may be using smaller amounts of pills. Thlis
latter phenomenon has been observed in the case
of alcohol consumptioni-in the last two decades
the proportion of drinkers has grown much
more rapidly than the total amount consumed.

Group Differences in Use of Psychotropic Drugs
A simple, first-order analysis of current psy-

chotropic drug use among the major subgroups
in the national population, based on the ORC
survey, indicates relatively few and relatively
small differences. Women were considerably
more likely to have used psychotropics than
men-an expected result which confirms earlier
studies (2). The relatively well-to-do (those
with family incomes of $10,000 and over) had
slightly higher prevalence rates than poorer
respondents. This pattern, however, did not pre-
vail among the better-educated, though nor-
mally education and income closely correlate.
Men in managerial positions (or their wives)
showed a slightly higher level of prevalence of

use than other occupational groups. Finally,
race and religion (or other correlates associated
with them) appeared to make a difference.
Negro rates were lower than those of whites,
while the reports of the small Jewish subsample
indicated a particularly high prevalence of psy-
chotropic drug use (table 4).
For nearly all groups in the population,

whatever the overall prevalence of use, the pro-
portions using the down drugs were markedly
larger than the proportions using the up drugs.
The major exception is the small group of re-
spondents aged 18-20, who have been discussed
in relation to table 1. The data in table 4 suggest
a continuing decline in the use of stimulants
with increasing age. The proportion using stim-
ulants tends to increase with a rising income,
but this increase is matched by a similar increase
in use of tranquilizers and psychotropic drugs
in general.
The higher prevalence of psychotropic drug

use by the small group of Jewish respondents
than by Catholics and Protestants appears to
stem from a more widespread use of sedatives
and tranquilizers. For stimulants, the figures
on use reported by the three religious groups are
comparable.
One proprietary drug which it is claimed

exerts a psychotropic effect was listed along
with the prescription drugs in the ORC survey.
In general, the poorer and less educated tend
to use more proprietary drugs than the wealthier
and better educated and, conversely, to use pre-
scription drugs less. Thus, if the wording of
the question in the ORC survey had limited re-
sponses to prescribed psychotropic drugs, the
differential prevalences of use by socioeconomic
status probably would have been larger. Subse-
quent studies will take this point into account.

Rates by Sex, Religion, and Race
The largest apparent differences in current

prevalence rates for use of psychotropic drugs
seem to be associated with sex, religion, and
race (table 4). The two high-use groups are
women (more than half the sample) and Jews
(a relatively small subsample which was well
above average in education, income, and urban-
ism). The major low-use group, Negroes, repre-
sents a minority which is below average in in-
come and education. Education and urbanism,
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however, appear to have little direct relation-
ship to differences in current psychotropic drug
use, and income per se appears to be of re]latively
minor importaince.

Results from a recently publislhed Social Re-
search Group stucdy on Aimerican drinikinglt

practices shed some light on these three varia-
tions (G). In the two groups that I have men-
tioned as displaying a high prevalence of
psyclhotropic drug use that is respondeiits who
reported using alcohol primiarily to change their
moods-tlhe proportions of escape drinkers

Comparison of pounds of tranquilizers produced and sold in the United States with the per-
centages of the adult population who reported ever using them
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derived from respondents' replies in surveys conducted
in 1937, 1960, 1965, and 1967 (see table 3).
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Table 5. Comparison of escape drinkers with
users of psychotropic drugs, by sex, re-
ligion, and race

Escape
drinkers

Demographic in U.S.
grouip population 1

Ntun>-
ber

Total in
national
saIniple
Sex

Mlen
Women

Religion

Jewish-
Nonl-Jewish

Ra-e

Negro
White

Users of
psychotropic
drugs in past
12 imioinths

Percent NunIIi-
her. 2

Perceitt

2, 746 20 2, 071

1, 177 23 991
1, 3>69 16 1, 080

15
31

73 17 43
2,673 20 1, 71

200 30 137
2, 311 19 1, 703

1 Source of data is reference 6.
2 Fromti table 4.

were below theinational lev-el (table 5). In our
society, taboos against drinking of ainy kinid by
women obtain amuong! muaniy suibgroups. The
widespread m-loderate use of alcolhol in Jewish
familial anld religious settilngs, coupled with a
traditional reprobation of lleavy ail escape
drinking (7), also appears to inlhibit the use of

alcohol by Jews in stress situationis. For neither
group, howvev-er, are there similar -well-struc-
tured and traditional objections to the use of
psyclhotropics. In contrast, escape di iniking
seems to be relatively prevalent amnoing Negro
respon(leiits anid to be associated -with -what may
be a conisequenit decrease in the prevalence of
psyclhotropic dIrgic use.

Otlher factors in the lowv prevalence rate
amonig Negroes wo uld probably also be less
awareiness of the existence of psyclhotropic
drugs, less available medical care, and similar
disadvanlitagtes associated with deprivation.

Psychotropic Drug Use by Region
Trhere is little Avariationi among(, lairge geo-

grapllic reg,ionis of the country in the current
prevalence of p)sychotropic drug use (table 6).
The Sothl aplpears to be a little hihller than
the otlher regions in ov-erall prevalence, largely
because of a muore widespread use of tranquiliz-
ers in that reg,ioi, but the differenices do not ap-
pear to be reliable. HoI-wever, when respondents
in the four major regions are controlled for
otlher demographic characteristics, considerably
larger -ariationis can be noted.

First of all, in two regioins, as well as in the
nation ats a +-wlhole, persoi1s withl family incomes
ill the $10,000 anid o-er category tended to show
a hiigher l)revalence of p)sychotrol)ic (irlig use
thani did poorer resl)ondents (table 6) . The
contrast is p)articularly striking ill thle North

Table 6. Proportions of respondents in major geographic regions who used psychotropic
drugs in past 12 months, by income

Region and income
Ntumber

of
respondents

Northeast
Under $10,000
$10,000 and over -

North Central
Under $10,000
$10,000 and over-

Under $10,000 _
$10,000 and over

Under $10,000
$10,000 and over

373
137

480
154

South
317
79

WVest
226
80

Percent utsing-
Any Sedatives Tranquili-
type, zers

19
23

19
38

27
29

22
23

11
10

10
13

13
9

8
3

11
18

9
23

19
17

12
21
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Central States, notably in respect to contrasting
prevalences for use of tranquilizers and for use
of stimulants. In the South and the WVest, in con-
trast, the overall use of psychotropic drugs is
equally widespread within income groups both
above and below the $10,000 level. In the South,
there was a tendency for the poorer respondents
to report higher rates for the down drugs, while
the wealthier were more likely to report use of
the up drugs.

Since nearly all southern Negroes in the sam-

ple fell into the "under $10,000" class, southern
whites in the two income groups were compared
separately. When this was done, there was little
change in the percentages except to emphasize
the pattern slightly more. In the West, the more
well-to-do group reported higher prevalences
for the newer drugs, whether tranquilizers or
stimulants; the poorer group showed slightly
higher use of the more old-fashioned sedatives.

Controlling the regional subsamples for age
gives no revealing patterns in three of the four

Table 7. Proportions of respondents in major geographic regions who used psychotropic drugs
in past 12 months, by age group and education

Number Percent using-
Region, age, and education of

respondents Any type Sedatives Tranquil- Stimulants
izers

Northeast
Under 30 - -116 21 10 10 6
30 and over - -399 21 11 14 5
Completed college - -80 23 10 15 7
Less than college - -429 21 11 13 5

North Central
Under 30 - - 155 28 11 12 13
30 and over - -494 23 11 13 7
Completed college - -71 23 14 16 6
Less than college - -576 24 10 12 8

South
Under 30 - -155 24 6 15 7
30 and over - -449 28 14 20 4
Completed college - -62 26 16 9 4
Less than college - -536 27 12 19 5

West
Under 30 - -84 31 7 22 15
30 and over - -221 19 6 11 6
Completed college- 21 46 8 38 12
Less than college - -280 21 7 13 8

Table 8. Proportions of respondents of varying economic mobility who used psychotropic
drugs in past 12 months, by sex

Number of Percent using-
Sex and presumed mobility respondents

Any type Sedatives Tranquil- Stimulants
izers

Men
Upwardly mobile - -34 24 2 17 7
Downardly mobile -- 63 13 9 6 1
Higher stable - -67 24 10 16 4
Lower stable - -379 16 9 10 2

Women
Upwardly mobile - -32 33) 5 20 15
Downwardly mobile - -56 35 22 17 10
Higher stable - - 42 38 12 29 13
Lower stable - -417 28 13 18 7
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regions (table 7). In the West, however, re-
spondents under 30 were markedly higher than
their elders in prevalence of overall psyclho-
tropic drug use-a variation that derives almost
completely from a significantly more wide-
spread use of the newer drugs (the tranquilizers
and stimulants) by the younger group. Again,
when it comes to education, there were notably
larger differences in the West between the col-
lege-educated and the rest, manifested in par-
ticular by a much more widespread use of
tranquilizers among the college graduates
(table 8). Even though the number of college-
educated westerners in the sample was small,
the differences are reliable.
Of the respondents interviewed in the West,

most-about two-thirds-were located in Cali-
fornia. It was impracticable to isolate a pure
California sample, however, since the number
of cases was too small and, more important, be-
cause no national sample is really designed for
State-by-State comparisons. Comparable data
based on an exclusively California sample are
now being analyzed by Dean I. Manheimer and
his colleagues at the Family Research Center at
Berkeley. The data will be reported in a sepa-
rate paper-"The Use of Psychoactive Drugs
Among Adults in California" by Dean I. Man-
heimer and Glen D. Mellinger.

Psychotropic Drugs and Economic Mobility
Since the three questions on psychotropic drug

use were "riders" on a national survey, analysis
of the results except in terms of major demo-
graphic variables was generally not possible.
However, by cross-analysis of the available data,
we were able in some instances to isolate spe-
cial groups. One such group consisted of re-
spondents who appeared to be economically
mobile, whether upwardly or downwardly. Part
of these respondents had less than a higlh school
education but a family income of $10,000 and
over. The other part consisted of respondents
with college or graduate education whose in-
comes were under $10,000. In table 8, both
groups are divided by sex and then compared
with the corresponding higher stable and lower
stable groups-that is, with the college gradu-
ates of higher income and the high school drop-
outs of lower income.
To account for youniger college graduates

whose careers (and incomes) were still in the
early stage, the downwardly mobile group under
30 years was compared with the downwardly
mobile groups 30 years and over. No important
differences were found. In table 8, the two age
groups are combined for the sake of simplicity.
Some earlier research raised the possibility

that both of the extremely mobile groups-the
downwardly mobile and the abnormally up-
wardly mobile-would be susceptible to some
of the strains associated equally with failure and
rapid success and would perhaps display a
higher prevalence rate of psychotropic drug use
than the other two groups (8). Although the
number of persons in each cell is relatively
small, a somewhat different pattern emerges. In
prevalence of use of aniy class of psychotropic
drugs, men of higher income, whether mobile
or stable, tended to have a relatively high use,
while use by lower income groups, whether
mobile or stable, tended to be rather low. This
result reflects the general contrast in usage
found between the higher and lower income
groups (table 4). It suggests that mobile men of
both kinds tend to move toward the patterns of
psychotropic drug use characteristic of the
economic level toward which they are either ris-
ing or falling. There is also a slight indication
that the upwardly mobile men, as might be
expected, tend to be low users of sedatives and
high users of stimulants.
For female respondents (predominantly

wives of wage earners), the pattern is less
clear. The lower stable group reported low over-
all prevalence of psychotropic drug use. How-
ever, the downwardly mobile women lhad a
rather high prevalence rate-basically because
of a relatively more common use of sedatives.
The upwardly mobile women, like the upwardly
mobile meni, also tended to report relatively low
prevalence rates for the use of sedatives and rel-
atively high rates for stimulants, although here
the pattern is less clear than among the men.
If we look at the men and women who fall into
comparable cells, we note a generally higher
prevalence for women whether in total use of
psychotropic drugs or of specific classes. This
contrast, however, is particularly great between
downiwardly mobile men and women. There is
a suggestion here, which will be examined more
systematically in future research, that the wives
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feel the strains of downward mobility more than
their husbands, insofar as these strains manifest
themselves in the use of psychotropic drugs.

Patterns of Use Among Men and Women
As noted, the rates of prevalence of use of

psychotropic drugs for women were about twice
as high as for men for each of the three classes
of psychotropic drugs and for any psychotropic
drug (table 4). Table 9 provides a detailed com-
parison by sex and income group and suggests
that overall prevalence rates are highest for
men and women at the $10,000 and over level-
largely because of the richer group's more wide-
spread use of tranquilizers. The variations for
men are a little uneven and of small magnitude.
In contrast, the differences for the women ap-
pear to be considerable.
To see whether prevalence rates continued to

rise with income levels, the "$10,000 and over"
group was divided into subgroups "$10,000-
$14,999" and "$15,000 and over." The overall
rates for both sexes, and in particular the rates
for tranquilizers, dropped back again somewhat
for the richer of the two groups, suggesting that
the progression may tail off in the higher in-
come levels.
When the sexes are controlled for race, the sex

differences among Negroes between rates for the

three classes of drugs and for overall use are
relatively small; for white persons, they are
large. Among Negroes, sex does not appear to be
an important factor in differing prevalence
rates. To put it another way, the rates for Negro
women are as low as-perhaps a little lower
than-the rates for white men.

Young Children in the House and Drug Use
Among the strains to which women are sub-

jected, a large number of children under 17
years in the house is by no means the least. Data
on this point were collected in another section
of the ORC questionnaire and made available
to us. The figures suggest that among married
men, who are usually away at work except on
weekends, the number of children in the house
has little connection with the use of psycho-
tropic drugs. Among married women, in con-
trast, the data suggest that there is a small in-
crease in the use of psychotropic drugs at the
stages when the number of children in the home
reaches three or four, but then a notable drop in
the level of use once there are five or more chil-
dren (table 10). By and large, women with five
children in the home tend to be from lower in-
come groups in which psychotropic drug use
(and for that matter medical care in general)
is less frequent. Also, it may be that in a family

Table 9. Proportions of male and female respondents who used psychotropic drugs in past 12
months, by income and race

Number of Percent using-
Sex, income, and race respondents

Any type Sedatives Tranquilizers Stimulants

Men
Under $5,000 -- -258 15 11 10 (1)
$5,000-$6,999- 248 10 5 4 4
$7,000-$9,999 222 14 5 8 3
$10,000 and over ---233 22 8 14 6

Women
Under $5,000- --- 379 26 13 17 7
$5,000-$6,999 ------ 269 29 13 19 7
$7,000-$9,999 220 33 16 20 10
$10,000 and over 215 42 13 26 16

Men
White -796 17 8 10 4

Negro ---87 12 4 7 1

Women
White- 898 34 14 21 10
Negro---- - 92 13 8 8 4

1 I*ss than 1 percent.
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Table 10. Proportions of married respondents who used psychotropic drugs in past 12 months,
by sex and children under 17 years in home

Percent using-
Sex and children under 17 Number of

respondents Any type Sedatives Tranquil- Stimulants
izers

Men
None -314 16 8 9 3

1-2 -319 16 6 10 3
3-4 -105 15 8 6 4

5 or more -45 16 5 11 5

Women
None -317 31 15 19 7
1-2 -285 33 12 20 13

3-4 -140 39 15 22 14
5 or more -57 22 13 16 10

with five or more children under 17 years, an
older child can be detailed as a kind of non-
commissioned officer to control the others.
One factor in the slightly higher prevalence

rates among married women with three to four
minor children in the house may be a higher in-
come which, among women, is associated with
higher use of psychotropic drugs (table 5).
Among women with three to four children,
nearly one-third report family incomes of
$10,000 or more-a considerably larger propor-
tion than for married women in general. This
factor, however, does not explain the rather
sharp drop in use among women with five or
more minor children in the house: among this
subgroup, on the order of one in five reports a
family income of $10,000 and over-abouit the
same proportion as in the figures for all women.
Age and race also do not appear to be involved.

Summary

Evidence from two current surveys of na-
tional samples suggests that about one of four
U.S. adults uses one or more kinds of psy-
chotropic drugs. Nearly half the U.S. adult
population report the use of a psychotropic drug
at some time. Stimulants are used by the small-
est proportion, sedatives by a larger proportion,
and tranquilizers by the largest group. Cumula-
tive use of tranquilizers over a decade has shown
a steady increase-from about 7 percent of the
population in 1957 to about 27 percent in 1967.
There are relatively few significant dif-

ferences in prevalence of use by major demo-

graphic groupings. Major differences appear to
be related to sex, religion, and race. Women
are markedly hiigher in use than men; Jews are
higher than Protestants or Catholics in overall
use and in sedatives and tranquilizers, but not
in stimulants. Lower proportions of Negroes
than of whites use these drugs; the pattern for
both sexes among Negroes is fairly similar to
that for white men. Among whites, in contrast,
there are fairly large differences between the
sexes. The two groups with high prevalence of
psychotropic drug use (women and Jews) have
low rates of escape drinking; the group with
low prevalence (Negroes) displays high escape
drinking rates.
Higher income seems to be associated with

higher use in the Northeast and North Central
regions, but not in the South and West. People
apparently tend to adopt the drug use patterns
of the economic groups that they are moving
up or down into. The use by men in the highest
income bracket differs only slightly from the
use by men in the lowest; for women, the dif-
ferences by income level are more substantial.
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